
First It Was 'The FBI' on TV 
And Nfxt It May Be the CIA 
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*The Central Intelligence Agency, 
Whose long-held passion for anonym-
ity already has been steadily eroding 
of.late, may now be poised for a full 
break into the media spotlight with a 
weekly television series on its under-
cOVer exploits backed by a wealthy 
Texas conservative. 

A spokesman for the agency ac-
ittiowledged yesterday that CIA Dirac-
ter Stanfield Turner was approached 
'with the idea earlier this month by. 
rogilas millionaire Gordon McLendon 
and David Phillips, head of the 2,200-
member Association of Former Intelli-
gence Officers. 
'"Our response has been totally non-

ittal but we haven't discouraged 
em," said the spokesman. "With our 

Ow policy of openness we wouldn't 
foreclose working with them or Bug-
**Ling story lines," 
,, McLendon, whose Texas corporate 
eappire once included a chain of a 
dozen radio and television stations. 
said in. an interview yesterday he is 
Ow Involved in real estate and a 
large chain of drive-in movie theaters 
dr the Southwest. His McLendon Co. 
alio still owns a Dallas radio station. 
NSIcLeisdon's past includes a few 

intriguing footnotes which could pro- 

lade material of their own for a tele-
ion series. In 1963, after he shot 

ee Harvey Oswald, Dallas nightclub 
oalTner Jack Ruby told an FBI invest-
*tor McLendon was "one of my clos-
tet friends." McLendon, a former 
royal intelligence officer; denied any 
eMse personal relationship to Ruby. 
--A year• later a woman fired a shot 

at),• a Dallas man in the city's airpor 
ta,d told police she thought she wag 
firllng at McLendon, then a candidate 
for the Democratic senatorial nom 
'nation in Texas. The woman report 
edly told police she believed McLer 
don was the leader of a crime syr 
dicate. 

McLendon says he got the idea to 
the CIA series from the once poptila 
television serial "The FBI" which btu  

nished the bureau's image weekly 
rished the bureau's imgea weekly 
from 1969 to 1974. Former FBI Direc-
tor J. Edgar Hoover reportedly never 
missed an episode of the series and 
the FBI kept one agent on duty as a 

'full-time script reviewer for the pro-
duction. 

"The FBI series was very successful 
and I think the time is right for a 
darned interesting series on the CIA," 
said McLendon. 

About five other entrepreneurs 
have suggested similar ventures in 
the last year, the CIA spokesman said. 
Each was turned away by the agency 
after it became clear they were seek-
ing total or partial funding for the 
projects by the government, 

"McLendon has a reputable Holly-
wood producer with good credits and 
plenty of his own financial backing," 
said the spokesman. Another plus that 
got McLendon and Phillips in to dis-
cuss the proposed series with Turner 
was its "positive approach," be said. 

"They obviously didn't come in say-
ing they were going to do a series on 
MK-Ultra." the spokesman said, refer-
ring to the CIA's much publicized do-
mestic mind control experiments over 
the last three decades. 
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